time in the history of the Extension Serviee. The Hortieultural and Forestry Department is also doing a great constructive work.
In this paper I have brought together in hrief abstract form what the State Horticultural Society and similar organizations have accomplished along forestry lines. The Arbor Day movement, and tlic juiblication of scientific papers to assist in the work of fdrcfitry and to add to our knowledge of the plant resources of the state is an important one. Incidentally I Iiave brought in a few allied subjects such as landscape work, evergreen trees, and ornamental i)lants. The Conservation movement fostered by the State Horticultural" Society and Iowa Park and Forestry Association as published in the Horticultural Society Reports, are also included. I feel sure that a survey of this kind will prove of value to forestry and horticulture. 1 have added a few comments on hardiness and distribution of trees, to round out the diseussion.
ARBOR DAY
One of the important phases of conservation is that pertaining to Arhor Day. It has had a good inflnenre on tree planting and conservation. The history of the movement is interesting. It started in one of the prairie states, Nebraska, where the settlers felt the need of trees.
Addison Erwin Sheldon of the University of Nebraska in History and Stories of Nebraska" has given us an interesting account of the beginning of Arbor Day celebration in Nebraska. Since this is an inij)ortant movement, I will give the early history of it.
Mr. Sheldon says, "The early settlers of Nebraska looked out from the little fringe of woods along the streams upon a treeless prairie." The press in tlic early days, as well as numerous addresses, were filled with the thought that trees must be planted for the homes of the pcojilc. Out of this thought catne the idea of Arbor Day. Prof, Sheldon gives the first record of this movement in the resolution introduced by the Hon. J. Sterling Morton who lati r became secretary of agriculture in Cleveland's administration. The resolution was as follows:
"Resolved, that Wednesday, the 10th day of April, 1872, be and the same is lirreby cspt-cially set apart and consecrated for tree planting in the .state of Ntbraska, and tlu-State Board of Agriculture hereby name it 'Arbor Day,' nnd to urge upon tbe people of the state tbe vital importance of tree planting, bereby offer a special premium of one hundred dollars to tbe county agrieultural society of that county in Nebraska whieb shall upon that day plant propi rly the largest number of trees ; .ind a farm library of twi-nty-five dollars worth of books to that person who, on that day, shall plant properly, in Nebraska, the greatest number of trees." Robert W. Turnas, governor of Nebraska, issued a proclamation on tbe .'ilst of Mareb, 1871, a.sking that tbe eitizens of Nebraska set aside tlie 8tb of April of tbat year as Arbor Day as expressed in tbe resolution by tbe State Board of Agrieulture. Tbe phmting of trees in Nebraska became an annual eustom by governors who followed Fumas. Tbe Nebraska legislature in 1885 fixed A])T'Ú 22, the birtbday of Hon. .1. Sterling Morton, as Arbor Day. Tht-legislature of Nebraska in 1S72 pasKed an a( t tbat for every acre of forest trees planted by one of its citizens, one bnndrcd dollars wortb of bin property was exempt from taxation. So many aeres were planted to forest trees that tbe state reeeived very little in state taxes, tberefore the act was repealed in 1877. But to this aet Nebraska is indebted for thousands of groves on tbe ¡lrairics of that state.
Since the inauguration of Arbor Day in Nebraska many of the states in tbe union bave establisbed an Arbor Day. Tbe movement was so popular in Nebraska tbat in 1895 tbe popular name of Nebraska was cbanged to Tree Planters' State.
Tbe Arbor Lodge wbieb the Hon. J. Sterling Morton started is now a part of the state park system of Nebraska. I have reeently visited the Lodge (January, 1926) . A fine lot of a large variety of native and exotic trees witb tbe beautiful Arbor Lodge eret'ted by Mr. Morton is a wortby monument to tbis fine statesman.
Tbe Iowa State Horticultural Soeiety from tbe very beginning was interested in tbe matter of planting trees in tJie state of Iowa. I'iftetn hun(lre<I copies of a circular were issued in 1873/ aReport Iowa State Hm-t Soc, Vol. VU, p. 188, 1874; Vol. ïX. pp. u, 146, 1875. and in this circular the State Horticultural Society set April 20, 1873, as Arbor Day, following the custom established the year previous by the state of Nebraska. The following year, 1874, the Iowa State Horticultural Society left the day open, and in order to encourage the planting of trees, the soeiety offered preiniuma.
The Fourteenth General As.sembly, in 1872, having made an api>roi»riati()n' of sonic $200 to tlie State Horticultural Society, this appropriation was set aside to encourage tlic planting of trees. For a number of years the state soeiety eontinued to make appropriations and urge the planting of trees on arhor days. Finally interest in the matter seems to have heen lost, and the appropriations for this purjiose were discontinued, though there had heen much interest in the planting of trees in the state, notably by such men as Governor William I.arrabec, Prof. J. L. In looking over tlie Arbor Day eireulars I find that several of the state supcrintt'ndent.s of publie instruetion issued rather elaborate handbooks on Arbor Day celebration.
In 1901 Richard Barrett publislied a .special booklet giving apj)ropriate exercises for Arbor Day and Bird Day, giving programs for lower and higher grades, many poems dealing with live things and nature study, and a very fine paper hy Dr. Beardshear, "Some Birds I Have Known." Eugene Seeor has a paper on the "Trees of Iowa."
In ]i)02 Mr. Barrett issued a manual for Speeial Day exereises with an introdtietion by Governor Leslie -M. Shaw. This contained a number of interesting articles appropriate for Arhor Day, under the title of "Arbor and Bird Day." There are appropriate suggestions by tlie Superintendent of Publie Instruetion, and a paper by A. J. McManus, "Arbor Day Suggestions and Arbor Day Questions," noting that $300,000,000 worth of trees are destroyed every year by fire in the United States. That at the end of eaeh day we have yO,000 acres less of timber than at the end of the previous day. There is also a short artiele on "Liberty Trees," calling attention to the old "Liberty Kim/' noting that our New England anecstor.s had started tlie custom of planting trees in the earliest settlement of our eountry. Dr. T. H. MaeBride has an interesting article on "Native Trees of Iowa." A paper on "Stories of Trees" has referenee to the Charter Oak of Connecticut, the oak near P'ishkill where Washington used to mount his Iiorse, and the oaks of the Druids. The book is gotten up very attractively.
Governor George W. Clarke, in the Arhor Day proclamation, February -i, 1913, said: "John Ruskin said, 'While I live, I trust I shall have my trees, my peaceful idyllie landseapea, my free country life-and while I possess so mueh, I sliall own 100,000 shares in the Bank of Contentment.' How we love the trees that sheltered our childhood! The tree that we planted with our own hanils many years ago, now strong against winter storms and beautiful in summer sunsliine, wbat a sense of proprietorship and inexpressible comfort we have in it!" And thtn he refers in another eommunieation, February 22, 1914, and (juotes H. C. Evans in "The Forests of Iowa," speaking of some wonderful elms: "This tree was a monarch of the forest ere the white man set foot on Iowa soil. It was known to the Indian and the wild bea.st a bundred years before the independence of our country. It is probably three hundred years old. It reached its splendid proportions through great trihulations, in spite of wind and weather."
The trees to which he referred were in the yard of J. J. Selman in Bloomfield, Iowa. one of these devoted to Arbor and Hird Day. The book contains an account of the Audubon Society, and the same sets Arbor anil Bird Day April 30, 1911. From it we glean the faet that Minnesota followed Nebraska in the establishment of Arbor Day, then Kansas, Tennessee, Ohio, Iowa, Illinois, Michigan, and West Virginia have followed tbe custom. There are quotations of papers from John Muir; a paper on "Trees Compo.site Beings"; "Menace of tlie Forest"; various selei^tions from short papers on such topics as "Going Schools of Nature" and "The Wonderful Trees"; "Importance of I'orests"; many poems, and the last article in the book on "Conservation," uring the importance of conservation for the good of our commonwealth.
In 1926 Governor Hammill made the following proclamation: "Tree planting, whether confined to one or more trees, set out to beautify and sha(Jc tlic village i»r farm home, or carried to a larger extent is always gainful. The forest is the background of America. We have built enormous industries upon its resources. We lead the nations of the earth in using its products. We turn to tbe woods instinctively for recreation. The forest is one of our greatest heritages. It feeds our lakes and streams. It shelters and renews our wild life. It has given moral stamina and bodily vigor to every generation of America.
"It ÍN time we balance accounts with our forests. It is time we became growers as well as users of wood. It is time we acquired something of the forestry sense of the provident folk of the old world-the instinct to protect the woods, to plant a tree where no more valuable plant will grow. It is time we paid heed to our idle acres-that we restored woods, industries and jieople on a large part of our soil which laeks them all."T he Governor has since issued other proclamations. The last of the Arhor Day manuals was issued by Agnes Samuelson, superintendent of public instruction in Iowa. This brochure of sixty-four pages contains some very useful information, especially the ]).irt teruied "The Bird Manual" by Alden H. Hadley, the list of State Parks by John R. Fitzsimmons, and "Rural School Ground Planting" hy Fitzsinmion.s also, and the splendid Arbor Day Manu.-il prepared by Professor 1. T. Bode.
It certainly is splendid to publish that fine sentiment by Mrs. To encourage tbe growing of trees on tbe prairies west of tbe Mississippi River, Congress pas.sed on March ÍS, 1874, wbat is known as tbe Timber Culture Act, wbich was later amended on June 11-, 1878. L. D. Kneipp, aeting forester of the United States Forest Service, informs me that it was under the amended aet that many entries were made by private individuals and land acquired from the United States. Iowa did not reap the benefit of this Timber Aet as mucb as did s'ome parts of Minnesota, the Dakotas, and Nebraska.
Many of tbe groves on farms in northwest Iowa owe their existenee to this Timber Land Aet. In many eases the trees were not taken eare of properly, and for many years tliese trees made a very poor showing; hut after they attained a larger size, better growth was made. These grox'es have done splendidly, and no doubt this Timber Culture Act was a good measure and had a wholesome efïeet on the pioneer population of northwest Iowa. Many of these groves eonsist of eottonwood, green ash, occasionally European larch and a few Austrian and Seoteh pine.
The Timber Aet was finally repealed, so Professor Kneipp tells me, March .1, 1891, in an (minibus publie lands measure. In tbe same measure. Section 21 is the basie .^utbority for tbe president to make withdrawal of land for national forest purposes.
Jobn A. Warder in 1877" noted tbe failure of the Timber Claim Aet. However, to encourage this aet, the State Horticultural Society in 1872 provided that premiums should be paid for the planting of groves, and gave general directions for the planting of trees.^E ARLY TAX LAWS AND PRRMIUMS During the year I88I there was some diseus.sion of the repeal of the tax exemption law for the planting of groves. This tax law evidently was repealed.
A Tbe early bistory of forestry in Iowa is most intimately eonnected witb conservation. During tbe early days of tbe State Agrieultural Soeiety and tbe State Horticultural Society, many papers and plans were presented to increase the forest area in tbe state. After about eigbteen to twenty years of tbis preliminary work, or in about 188.5, tbe forestry interests in tbe state soeiety seem to bave declined, but again in tbe early nineties tbere was a good strong sentiment for forestry in the state.
The adding of forestry to horticultural work at Iowa State College came largely through tlie t-il'orts of the State Hortieultural Soeiety, by such prime movers as Prof. J. I/. Budd, C. E. Whiting of Mononu County, and Hon. William Larrabee.
W. W. Bcebee, seeretary of the State Hortieultural Society in 1867," reports that not less than twenty thousand acres of trees were under cultivation in the year ]8i!7, and there was a "spirit of increased interest which if suitably encouraged and properly directed will soon endow our now treeless prairies witb beautiful groves to be more remotely crowned with stately forests, where tbere will exist those 'giants' and 'monarchs' of which we have been reading but, at present, so seldom see in our otherwise beautiful Iowa."
One of the other early advocates of tree planting in Iowa was C. E. Whiting" of Monona County, who planted extensive groves. Mr. Whiting did a magnificent piece of wcirk in tbe planting of trees in tbe early days, I saw many of the magnifieent soft maple, cottonwood and walnut trees thirty and iiíty years after their planting. They certainly demonstrate that Iowa can grow trees. The harvest was reaped many years later by bis son and an ac-.. Vol. I, p. 7, lti(!7. 14/íií(i., Vol. I. p. 43, 1807; Vol. HI, p. fi6, 1860. count is given by G. B. MacDonald.'" Mr. Whiting urged the one of the real pioneers of conservation. Two other names are planting of cottonwond. soft maptc, and black walnut, and was found in the records of the State Horticultural Society, viz.. Dr. Tboma.s Wanlall of Mitchell County'^ and Dr. Benjamin Greene,'' who were ardent advocates of tree planting.
It was urged in the State Horticultural Society that an appropriatinn of ítí-jO,(M)(> aimually shouhl he used to rncourage tbe matter of tree planting, and to enhance the value of land. This appropriation was not made.
The second secretary of the State Horticultural Society, D. W. Adams'** of Waukon, AUamakee County, noted the fact that forestry was beginning to attract attention in the state, and noted especially the forests of AUamakee County. Mr. Adams became secretary of the society in 1869.
During the early history of the State Horticultural Society a committee on forestry was appointed. This was in 1872.^^ This committee consisted of Prof. J. I.. Budd, H. C. Raymond, and John Scott. It is of interest in this connection to note that this committee made a report, and in it they attributed the climatic changes of the state to the hrcaking of the prairies and the rapid run-off of water. In other words, it was noted that the water no longer percolated through the soil. This committee also gave a list of the important trees, of which we note the cottonwood, elm, maple, black walnut, etc.
What was the acreage in forests in 1873? Dr. A. G. Humphrey^" gives the acreage as 2,580,000 acres. This was not sufficient for economic reasons to temper the climate. This estimate was probably incorrect.
The first professor of horticulture at Ames, Prof. Henry M. McAfee,'' became interested in the subject, and in a number of papers listed important trees for forestry purposes with brief We should not omit in this connection to mention a most interesting paper by C. E. Whiting on the suhjeet of "Common Sense View of Timber Growinji as a Vital Necessity in Our Material Growth and Developmi nt.""' Mr. Whiting's statement on conservation is so significant and so prophetic tliat I take pleasure in quoting it: "The title dt;cds whieh we hold to the broad aeres of this good old uiother erirth of oiir.s, gives us no right to rctidi r them unfit tor habitation for those, wlio are to follow us. Nature has fornnd all things well, if man would only profit hy her lesson, even when it miidc these vast prairies."
Another noteworthy pioneer tree planter of the state was William Larrabfe, who later become governor of the state. He set out 100,000 trees about ]«75 when there wa.s mueh agitation on the subject of tree planting in Iowa. The trees set out bv him were largely white pine, Austrian pine, and today they are magnificent spceimens. I reported on the growth of these in 1925.'* Close Brothers in the seventies also set out a large numher of trees in Plymouth County. Fifteen hundred aeres of trees were planted on the British coloniz;ition tract.
The year 1873 seems to he signifieant in another direction, because there was organized in Chicago the American Forestry Association, to a considerable extent sponsored from the prairies of Iowa. James A. Warder"'' was eleeted president, H. M. Afee was secretary, C. F. Whiting, G. B. Braekctt and J. L. Budd were a committee to gather material on Iowa Forestry. The interest shown in various plantings is well indicated hy the forestry report made by J. L. Budd."" It was reported by Prof. Budd that the fourth edition of the Forest Manual, giving direetions for i)lanting, was enlarged and now contains ;J2 pages. It is interesting to note that Suel Foster of Museatine," also one of the prominent early hortieulturists of Iowa, was added to the list of persons to become interested in forestry. His valuable contributions along forestry lines are well remembered by those who were in the Horticultural Society forty years ago, and the impress he made on horticulture in the vicinity of Museatine is noteworthy.
C. F. Clarksfm, known ¡is Father Clarkson, of Grundy County, who afterwards became the editor of the (Des M()incs) Wechlii Register, was a ¡jioneer horticulturist, and supplied members through his weekly letters to the loica Slati' Jteffisler, with information about forestry. Father Clarkson was greatly interested in tlie planting of trees, and I recollect that on the college eampus are two white pine trees to the south of the Agricultural Building that were sent by bim from Steamboat Rock to be planted on tbe eampus. Mr. Clarkson in "Mixing Forest Trees" deplored tbat more forest trees were not planted in tbe state, and tbat tbe forest plantations were not in better shape.Ĉ ol. G. B. Braekett,'" Denmark, Iowa, secretary of the State Horticultural Soeiety for many years, and at one time the president, anil later conneeted with the United States Department of Agrieulture as pomologist, made tbe suggestion that the forestry conditions existing in Europe should be studied, in order that we may be guided in tbe planting of trees in tJie West. The same a<rtÍDn was earlier taken by the National Nurserymcns' Association. Colonel Brackett was a fine gentleman of the old sehool, judicious, earefiil, and dcpend.iblc in every way, and has left a si)Iendid impress on the horticulture of North America. Colonel Brackett made the fruit models for the Centennial Exposition and those on exhibition in the society rooms. Prof. J. I,. Biidd'"' mentions the continued interest in the growing of forest trees in Iow.i, that the Forestry Manual prepared five years previous was not suited for present day practices, and advised re-cditing the same to meet the present conditions. W. L. Brockman'^' came to the conclusion that it was best to only grow a few varictie.s or species of trees. Of these he would grow the white and green ash, honey locust, black walnut, box elder and the hickory elm.
The writer has seen many of the early planted tree.s in the state, and in nearly all eases in northwestern Iowa the green ash was used, and only a very little of tbe hickory elm. The trees mostly were green ash. (The hickory elm is tbc same as the corky bark elm.) The white or American elm is widely distributed in the state along river courses from Lyons to Fremont counties and across the state eastward. The corky bark elm is most abundant in northeastern Iowa, southwest to Story and Boone, and westward and north nearly to the Missouri River. The white a.sli is abundant in southern Iowa and extends north to Webster County in central Iowa, and along the Mi.ssissippi to southeastern Minnesota. The white ash is the best of all the ashes for cultivation, especially as an ornamental tree.
Charles A. Keffer,"*^ at one time a student in Iowa State College, and later professor of horticulture in the South Dakota college, and n(»w of the University of Tennessee, in a paper on the work of the United States Forestry Division, gives a historical account of the beginning of the forestry work in the ., Vol. XVIII, p. 70, lBH*. .. Vol. XXX. p. U5. 1891!. id., Vol. XXXi p. 83, 18117.
United States Department of Agriculture, referring to tbe work done in tbe Department of Agriculture. In 188() in a paper on "Timber Physics," and later the work on the leading species of economic trees and experiments made in South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, and Colorado be gives valuable suggestions. He notes the fact of the withdrawal of seventeen million acres of land by tbe government for forestry purposes, and deprecates the lack of system to stop fires. He calls attention to the McCrae bill. He deplores tbe faet tbat tbe government bad allowed tbe cutting ofl' of vast acreages witbout adequate compensationreferring to tbe white pine lands of the North.
Following this paper a resolution was adopted to memorialize Congress on the conservation of forests.
J. R. Siigc, of the Iowa Weatber and Crop Service, in a paper, "Influence of Forests on Uainfall,"'" states that forests do not influence rainfall. No doubt forests do exert an important influenee on conservation of w;iter, but the total precipitation has not been changed.
Elmer Reeves on the subject of "Forestry"^" calls attention to the value of black walnut linnbcr, and wijiild use soft inap'e, wliite willow, white elm, and a.sh. He then refers to the growth of a large grove near Waverly planted by bis father. Tbe paper was discussed hy C. L. Watrous, Annette Murray, J. L. Budd, A. F. Coliman, and ^^. J. Wragg. Also hy G. H Van Houten, who noted tliat the shelterbt'lt was a necessity. W. H. Guilford^* discussed tbe lime soils and trees of Dubuque County. Tbere are some fine thoughts in tbis discussion.
H. W. I.athrop in ;i paper^'^' on forestry states that there will always be enough timber and growing timber to supply our wants. In the year 1880, lie notes in a newspaper report that 5,750,-000,000 feet of timber was cut. D. A. Porterfield on tlic subject of "Timber Culture"^ urges the plantinii of black walimts, and believes that in thirty years a walnut grove should be worth ífíi^OOO per acre. He notes the fact tliat a sale of black walnut timber near Searsboro was m;ide at an exceptionally low value, and thinks tbe time will enme XXVI, p. 206, 1693. when mueh more ean be gotten for this kind of lumber. Prof. Budd in discussing this subject urges the use of black cherry.
P. 1''. Kinne and others'" discussed the rapid growth of the eottonwood; notes trees set out twenty-five years ago have made a rapid growth-.'Î00 feet of himher per tree. Reference is made to the Norway poplar, dulihed "The hidden saw log," commonly planted about Faribault County, Minnesota, according to Clarence Wedge. ,1, L. Hancbette,^* in "Hardy Trees and Sliruhs for the Northwest," states that a generation has dotted the prairies of the Northwest with cottonwoods, maples, red eedar, bur oaks, pin oaks, butternuts, black walnuts, hickories, honey locust, and Norway maple. Kimer Reeves'^" in a paper, "Care of the Tree Seeds Before Planting," notes the immediate germination of soft maple and elms; seeds of many other trees should be stratified. Red cedar differs; the seed must be separated from the herry and then stratified.
The following paper in lOlS also refers to forestry topics, by A. R. Toothaker,'" "The City Man's Part in Horticulture." W. P. Williams, in a j)aper on "Systematie Tree Planting on the Farms,"^' urged the planting of soft maple on the south side of the road for shade. He would use t!ie elm for rolling pastures, und would not omit the evergreen windbreak hceause it is better in winter for the stock and the homestead. E. M. Reeves, in a i>aper on "What Trees Should the Farmer Grow,"^"' reconiinends the use of tlie rcil cedar, Scott h and Austrian pine, white pine, and arhor vitae, and notes that the balsam fir anil blaek .sjjruce arc of little vahie. The Carolina ¡loplar is valuable, and white and bur oak should be used, though their growth is slow. For planting purposes he likes the Colorado silver spruce and the cont-olor, Douglas fir; common hemlock, American elm, basswood, and tbe black walnut and butternut might be used to advantage. This paper was discussed hy Prof. C. H. Seott, George H. Van Houten, F. P. H))cneer, R. Hinds, and J. Forster. A. T. Erwin mentions the use of the cherry birch whieh he had seen growing at Waukon The discussion was fur37ll,i(l.. Vol. XLIV, p. Sn-2. 1910 . •i»lhi(f., Vol. XLIV. p. STB. 1(H(I. 3n/í(í(/.. Vol. XI.IV. p. 21«. 191(1. *"lhM., Vol. XI.IX. p. :i«l. 1915 i5(l. 1912. Vol. xur, p. «5, urn. C. U. Bt'chtlc in a diseussion of the planting of pine'^ gives the method found practical ÍOT handling conifers in Nebraska.
ANinzo Abcrnfthy of Osage, in a paper on "Various Trees That Should Be Grown,'"' gives his experienee in planting willow hedges in Crawford County, walnut and eottonwood planting in South Dakota, his experience in Iowa planting catalpii, basswood, Seoteli pine and Norway spruce, and notes the clianges that have taken place in the eountry between St. Ansgar and lioward Center. At one time there were no trees for thirty miles; now they are everywhere.
There was a discussion of forest planting by Elmer Reeves.*Ĥ igh praise is given to the European larch, the willow, cottonwood, ;iníí soft maple and white elm are also very valuable. ,1. S. Trigg said that the farmer eouhl afford to plant from five to eight aeres out of sixty. Others entering into the discussion were G. II. Van Iloutcn and W. H. Guilford. FORESTRY A. 0. Williams in the year 1890^' estimated that tlic timhcr area of the state was two million acres, and depreeated the fact that much of this was in such jioor sha])e that it was little more than brush land. He urged the growing of forest trees, and in A. T. Erwin, who had given some attention to municipal planting, discussed ably the "Municipal Control of Street Trees.""Ŵ e may note in this connection also a paper of John Warder, "Forestry,""' who discussed the relation of different species of trees to each other, speaking of them as consociates and dissociates in relation to planting and the proper growth of trees.
Soil plays an important part in the distribution of trees, and Ulis must he taken into account when we consider distrihutions and plantings. Many papers have been published on this subject of soils. We call attention especially to the valuable papers puhlished by the Iowa Agrii ultural Experiment Station on soil surveys of the state. Of the horticulturists who imve been interested in this, attention m;iy be called to the paper of W. T. Worth.'" The "Natural Resources of Iowa" was the title of his paper, in which he describes some of the timber resources, and rccouiuiciids the |>lanting of certain types of trees like the ash.
Miss Minnie Avcry, who was a delegate to the meeting of the South Dakota Agricultural Society in 1907, made a report to the Iowa Society of the type of trees that are being jilanted in our iu;ighb<)ring state. Noting the planting of the box elder, ash, cottonwood, and the pondcro.sa pine; and I may note in this connection a line windbreak of jack pine plantcti on the grounds of the South Dakota Agricultural College, Brookings, by Prof. Keffer, along with many other species of trees, and later augmented by Dr. N. E. Hansen. When I was there some four years ago I noted especially the fine specimens of Colorado blue sjjruce and Douglas fir.
Charles A. Keffer, discussing the subject of "Forestry and Birds, Tlieir Relation to Horticulture,'"" as indicating the importance of the growing of trees, niontinns the fact that ( send an expert to any one who will plant five acres of forest trees.
H. W. Asb in a discussion of trees and tbe forest" asks tbe question, "Trees of tbe forest?" i'orest has an influence on climate. It also proteets the bill slopes. Millions of dollars go down streairi from erosion. He also states that to stop the depletion of forests is our present charge. C. A. Marshall in "Forestry as a Fine Art'"'*' speaks of tbe influence of the intimate and stately tree standing in all its splendor of top and leaf as the mcst grand and glorious. This paper was discussed hy J. S. Treat. "Forestry in Germany" by Samuel Ii. Green.'^^"
Tbere is a fine diseussion"" of a forest experiment conducted at one of the provincial German forests. When Charles Heyer undertook the planting (if this forest area he bad little sympathy, but wben tbe returns came in some years later he was listed as one of the great benefactors of Germany.
H. H. Fitch in a paper on "Shall We Engage in General Forestry?" discus.ses the subject of tbe forest and its u.se to people in general in Iowa.*'P rof. H. P. Baker in going over tbe early bistory of timber culture in Iowa''" stated that tbirty to forty years ago an era of tree planting swept over tbe state. Tbe laws of 1868 and 1872 giving bounty for tree planting did miieb tow.ird increasing tbe total niimbt'r of trees planted, as did tbe premiums offered hy tbe Iowa State Agrieultural Society. Trees planted were tbose tbat gave the quiekest returns, like soft maple, eottonwood, box elder and green asb. Splendid results were obtained from tbese plantings. Tbese trees are now being taken out, and a new era of planting is going on, trcM's being planted as follows: eatalpa, walnut, elm, asli, hard maple and several conifers. He gave direetions for planting of common locust, bardy eatalpa, European lareb, lioney locust, mulberry, rock and white eliu, eofîee tree, arbor vitae, osage orange, red cedar, and of tbe other valuable trees he gave wbite pine, white spruce, jack pine, balsam firû ï/6Îrf. 1877. When he began to .strongly advocate the eultivation of these Ru,s.sian varieties, a storm of" protest eame from many Iowa horticulturists stating that the plants were untried and therefore they should not be extensively disseminated. In tbis diseussion men like C. I-. Watrou.s, G. B. Braekett, and C. G. Patten took part.
Sometimes this discu.ssion was quite acrimonious, but it must be said in trutli and candor that the time was not ripe to give a eandid view of the situation. Afti r the la])se of these many years it must be said truthfully that Prof. Huihl performed a great service for the state of Iowa. While some of the trees he introduced did not prove to be what was expected, on the whole the plants were worthy of introduetion, and he has left a very strong impression on the hortieulture of the state, and in;iny hortieulturists have taken this same view, and looking back, I am sure that many of the fine trees and shrubs that he introduced still find a place in the forestry and hortieulture of Iowa. He introdueed the Norway poplar which has been extensively used. Prof. Hudd had a great jiersonality. He was a ready writer and a convincing speaker.
